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Al the United Nations today President Boumedie,a,ee 

of Algeria - who asked for this special session - urged 

the developing nations to emulate the recent actiorts of oil 

producing countries by nationaliaing their rtalural resoi,rce• 

- and then raising prices to i,adustrlali aed cou,atrles; a,ad 

thereby lrelt, t,ay - for their own industrial develot,me,at. 

Boumedie,u,e says "tlrls llas already begM,a lrt Africa, 

As la, a,ad Latin. A merlca; with such raw materials as co1>1>er , 

iron ore, bauxite, rubber, coffee, coca,. t,ea,a•I•" a,ad so 

on. There go our pea,auts right tllru tire roof I 



SIMON 

From Energy Czar William Simon came an 

assurance toda}' that our gasoli,ae suppl y is now ",aear 

norm al." Also "encouragi,ag us to take a ,aormal sa,mm•r 

vacation ; not postpone got,ag to New Engla,ad, do111J1 to 

Florida our out here to tlle Rockies wliere 1 am. 

Wlierever you go you'll be able to Jill'er •P· O,aly -

don't overdo ill 



TEL AVIV 

In the Middle East - Israel's Golda Meir calls it 

quits . The seventy-Ji v e year old lady Premier /)lans to 

Yesign, tomoYrow ; an action coming in tlae midst of a 

Cabinet squabble /)reci/)itated by lsraeH Defer,ae Mh•i• 

Moslte Dayan . 

Mad.,, Meir /t owever says laer decisior, is leers at1d 

hers alone "I laave reaclaed tlae er,d of Ille road. 1 caN go 

on no lor,ger" - said sl,e. Addiflg : "This leas r,otl1iN1I to do 

witla Moslae Dayar, - or,ly 111itll myself." 



BAD AXE 

President Nixon - back on the campaign trail. Tl,e 

President today st,,mping through ut,per Michiga,r - ifl 

beh.alf of Re/n,blican Congressional Candidate James 

St,arling Jr.; jau11ty and smiling with voters rest,o,adir,g Ille 

same way. 

At Saginaw tl,ere was an airport welcomir,g cro•tl of 

some five tl,011,sand. A few boos - but mostly clleer•. Tit• 

Pres ide,rt there blami,rg a "bottle ,reek in Co,rgreas" - for 

holding up vital ecoumic legislatio,r; noti,rg tllat sev••I••• 

such measures he ltas introduced - are still t,e11di,rg i11 

committee. 

Tire Preside,rl tlaen taki,rg a helicopter to ,reat6y 

Bad Axe; where he joined a motorcade wendi,rg its way 

t'lrrough. a string of small towns. TIie cro•ds t11r,rt11g o•I 111 

droves - app!audi,rg and clleerh,g wherever he we11t. Tlte 

President's first camt,aign sroing since Ni11etee11-set. e,rly-t•a 

evidently a smashing s,u·cess. 



NEW Y<JRK 

Former Attor,.ey Ge,.eral John Mitclaell testified 

in llis ow,s behalf today - at his co,sspiracy trial i" New Yor 

City. Mitclrell denyi,ag that lie ever did aaytl,i,ag - to i•P•d 

a Federal i11vestigation of fugitive /i,aa,ecier Robert Vesco. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican the Pope today canceled tNJo of Ills 

Holy Week eNgagements . He is sal d to llave bee,. left ,,. a 

weakened condltioN - takiNg flu aNtlbiotlcs. 

HoMJever today t11e Pope t,t"oceeded wltll Ills reg•lar 

weekly ge11eral audle,ace; also t,rayi,ag for t,eace ,,. tl,e 

Middle East, Viet Nam and Nortl,e,-,. lrelaNd. 



T0K1' 0 

Prit·a te railway u orkers ;,, Japan today joi,red their 

colleagues in the nalio,zal rail system - in a nationroide 

r a i I s trike : fJ 111 "gin g J a pa ,i ; 11 to its w ors t transportation 

crisis - in peace time histo1·y. All this on the eve of a 

ge,rera.l strike which may idle about six million workers 

throughout Japan. 



DERRY LIN 

A band of IRA gunmen, today invaded a t,rimary 

school - al Derrylin Northern Ireland, near llte lrislt 

border. The /rincit,ol - a clrat, by the name of George 

Snunderso11, a retired military officer take,a i,ato tl,e sc•ool 

kitchen a,ad shot. Victim 11umber nine lau,adred a,ad ,.,,..,,. 

two - in the four and a half years of co•li•ui,eg strife. 



CHARLOTTE AMALIE 

In the Virgin Islands - two more racial murders tllls 

"' e e k ; now I c ad i ng Io t la e fJ as sage of a • e"' la"' ht t I, e 

Territorial Legislature at Claarlotle Amalle. Pe,aallty for 

first degree naurtler, llence/ortll - ,na,adatory life 

hnt,rlso,am.ent, without t,arol; wltere before - tl,er• ••• • 

minintum sentence of t•e,ety-Jive years. 



WASHINGTON 

California's Lieutenant Governor Ed Reinecke •as 

arraigned today in Waslaington - on IAree cou ■ ts of lyh1g 

to a Senate Committee. Pleading - ''a 6s olu lely 1101 gull ly. " 

He requested a st,eedy trial - if t,ossible t,rior to ll,e .Ii••• 

Fourtll dale of 11,e t,rlmary h1 California, h1 Mltc• llel•eclle 

is one of the leadh1g Ret,ublica11 co11te11ders - to s•cceed 

GoverNor RoNald Reaga,i. Witll Reaga11 vacallo11lr,g I• 

Ari.1011a, 11,e Preside•I Pro Tem of 11,e Slate Se•ale, 

Democrat .Tames Mills - is acU11g Gover11or. B•t e11•• II• I• 

1101 h1 Sacrame11lo. He's tl,e leader of a bicycle carava• 

curreNlly 110• eN route from Sacramento lo S.i• Diego. 

Pu rt, o s e of I h Is Io cal l a II e • Ii o,. - to I II e ,. e e d for ,,. ore "'a•• 

tran,sil and t,ollidlon co•trol. So tl,e seal of gover,ament of 

the nation's most t,ot,ulous state to.nigl,t is - a bicycle seat, 

Bill. 



WEATHER 

The calendar says it's spring - and Easter Is J,usl 

around the corner - but as often hat,J,ens ole man wi,11ler 

just keefJs "hangln' in tit ere." 111 tlae norlheosl - a,a over 

night storm wit It brought s 110w ut, to e iglt teen wllh all ro,ad.s 

leading to Stowe, While Face, Wild Cat, wlJile record la••; 

eighteen at Youngstown, Oltio, twenty-o ,ne at Pitl,16urgla -

and tlllrty-for,r al Tallallassee. 

Oul here in t•e .Rockies and Wasalct 111> lo l•o feel 

of nea,, powder, ·•Ult all roads leadl11g to Vall, Ast>••• Par/I 

014J 
City.~ S110111bird and otl,er • ki res or.ts - '"'""• tlels • I or:• 

also lie ad hag eas I. 


